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iagnosis of dengue virus infection with IgA anti Dengue rapid
ests
. Hartono ∗, S.K. Sari
Clinical Pathology, School of Medicine, Surabaya, INA, Indonesia
Background:Dengue IgM, IgG Capture ELISAs andNS1 Ag ELISA
ave become themostwidely used serologicalmethods for dengue
iagnosis until now. Previous studies reported a possible use of
gA antibodies for dengue virus as a new serologic marker to make
engue infection active. In the present study, the performance of
gA anti-dengue rapid test as a newmarker of dengue infectionwas
ssessed.
Methods: In this study, serawereobtained from70denguevirus
nfection patients and 30 non dengue virus infection patients. Sev-
ntydenguepaired serawere collected twice, at the timeofhospital
dmission (acute) and discharge (convalescent). All sera samples
ere characterized using dengue reference ELISAs (NS1Ag, Dengue
gM and IgG capture ELISAs). All of the dengue and non dengue
amples were evaluated by Dengue IgA Rapid Test.
Results: The results of IgA anti-dengue rapid test were com-
aredwith the corespondingdengue reference tests. The sensitivity
nd speciﬁcity of IgA anti-dengue rapid test respectively were
2.9% (95%CI:72.4-89.9), and 73.3%(95%CI: 55.6%-85.8%). Mean-
hile, from acute sera, sensitivity of IgA anti-dengue rapid test was
3.3%(95%CI:64.5-93.7), higher than IgM (73.3%,95%CI:53.8-87.0),
gG (66.7%,95%CI:47.1-82.1) and NS1 Ag ELISAs (60%,95%CI:40.7-
6.8). Based on the day of fever, sensitivity of IgA anti-dengue
rom day 1-2 was 66.7%, day 3-4 was 84.8%, day 5-7 was 76.2%
espectively. Positive IgA anti-dengue rapid test results in acute
era was higher in secondary (84.6%) than primary infection
77.7%).
Conclusion: IgA anti-dengue rapid test can be considered as a
ew marker of dengue infection, because it gives a high sensitivity,
specially in the acute phase and in the secondary infections as
ell.
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irst Report of Zoonotic Endocarditis in Egypt: High Prevalence
f Brucella in Culture-Negative Endocarditis
. Enany, H. Rizk, A. El-Kholy, E. Abdul Rahman, H. Heshmat ∗, K.
orour, S. GhariebFaculty of medicine Cairo University, Cairo, —–, Egypt
Background:Background:Zoonotic agents, such asCoxiella bur-
etii,Brucellaspp., andBartonellaspp.were frequently detected infectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
North Africa and identiﬁed as frequent causes of infective endo-
carditis (IE) in some countries. In Egypt, 50% of the patients
diagnosed as deﬁnite IE are blood culture negative and the med-
ical institutes in Egypt do not include zoonotic agents laboratory
diagnosis in the IE workup.
Objective: To study the contribution ofBrucella spp., Bartonella
spp.andCoxiella burnetiiin IE in Egypt and to study the application
of laboratory detection methods for these agents as a routine in the
IE workup.
Methods: Methods:A prospective study on patients with sus-
pected IE referred to the CardiologyDepartment of CairoUniversity
from February 2005 to February 2009. Three sets of blood cul-
turewerewithdrawn on admission. Resected valveswere cultured.
Sera of patients were tested forBrucellaantibodies using standard
agglutination test. IFA test for IgG forBartonella,and IgG, IgM, and
IgA forCoxiella burnetiiwas done. PCR was performed on blood of
patients with positive serology forBrucella,andon 33 cardiac valves
forBartonella.
Results:Results:150 patientswere diagnosed as deﬁnite IE; 50%
of them had BCNE. By serology, zoonotic pathogens were identi-
ﬁed in 11 of all IE patients;Brucellain 5,Bartonellain 5 andCoxiella
burnetiiin 1. PCR forBrucellawas positive for the 5 patients and for
one patient withBartonellapositive serology. After the completion
of the research, the detection of zoonotic agents was applied as a
routine in the IEworkup for theﬁrst time inEgypt and this approach
was also disseminated to other institutes through different educa-
tional activities and laboratory cooperation.
Conclusion: Conclusion:The study showed a higher proportion
of IE due toBrucellathan any other reported in North Africa. The
quality of IE patients management in Egypt was improved after
completion the this work.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.523
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One Step SYBR green Real-Time PCR for rapid diagnostic detec-
tion of mosquito-borne ﬂaviviruses and alphaviruses
P.S. Ho1,∗, J.J.H. Chu2
1 Republic Polytechnic, Singapore, Singapore
2 National University of Singapore, Singapore, Singapore
Background: Mosquito-borne alphaviruses and ﬂaviviruses are
prevalent re-emerging arbovirus in tropical and subtropical regions
of Asia, Africa, and Central and South America. It produces a spec-
trum of illness ranging from inapparent infection to moderate
febrile illness as well as severe arthralgia, hemorraghic fever and
fatal encephalitis. Rapid and affordable diagnostic technology plat-
form coupled with high speciﬁcity and sensitivity for the detection
of these viruses are in demand.
Methods: In this study, a quantitative, multiplex one-step
real-time SYBR Green-based RT-PCR system for ﬂaviviruses and
alphaviruses was developed.
Results: Comparisons between the conventional semi-
quantitative RT-PCR assay, immunoﬂuorescence detection method
and the one-step SYBR Green-based RT-PCR assay in the detection
of mosquito-borne ﬂaviviruses and alphaviruses revealed much
rapid and increase sensitivity of the latter method. Furthermore,
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dipstick is a potential assay as molecular diagnostics for detection
of S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.52615th ICID Abstracts / International Journa
his newly developed assay was validated by in vitro experiments
n which ribavirin, a well-characterized ﬂavivirus and alphavirus
nhibitor, showed a dose-dependent inhibition of virus replication
n cells that was assessed by viral infectivity and viral RNA pro-
uction. The speciﬁty and sensitivity of this diganostic technology
as successfully evaluated in patient samples.
Conclusion:Our results demonstrate the potential of this newly
eveloped one-step SYBR Green I-based RT-PCR assay may be a
seful tool in rapid diagnosis of mosquito-borne ﬂaviviruses and
lphaviruses andmonitoring the extent of viral replication possibly
n patients’ samples.
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resence andpatternof virulencegenes innon-lactose ferment-
ng Escherichia coli strains isolated from stools of children <5
ears in rural and urban Bangladesh
. Hossain
ICDDR,B, Dhaka, Bangladesh
Background: Escherichiae coli (E. coli) encoding pathogenic
enes are considered agent for infantile and childhood diarrhoea
nd determined by detecting genes from lactose fermenting (LF)
olonies. Presence of virulent genes in non-lactose fermenting
NLF) E. coli be potential in determining those genes of ETEC, EPEC
nd EAEC when compared to LF E. coli.
Methods: Stools specimens from diarrhoeal children <5 years
ttending ICDDR, B hospital were processed for enteropathogens.
he NLF E. coli conﬁrmedby biochemical characterization including
PI 20E. Equal number of LF E. coli selected as controls. Standrad
ultiplex PCR was performed on both LF and NLF E. coli using
eﬁned primers (bfpA and eae genes for EPEC, aatA and aaiC genes
or EAEC and estA and eltB for ETEC).
Results: Of 460 specimens, 74 strains (16%) were NLF of which
4 possess genes either of EPEC, EAEC or ETEC. 16 cases contain the
fpA and eae genes of EPEC, 8 had aatA and aaiC genes of EAEC and
one had ETEC genes. Among LF controls, 29 contain EPEC, EAEC or
TEC genes; 11 had EPEC genes, 15 genes of EAEC and 3 genes of
TEC. In NLF group, number of EPEC was higher than LF group (16
s. 11). No ETEC was found in NLF group. EAEC were more preva-
ent in LF than NLF group (15 vs. 8) and 3 ETEC were also found in
his group. The LF and NLF strains (29 and 24) of E. coli harbored
irulence genes. Overall data showed that pathogenic genes found
n NLF E. coli, in majority cases, were absent in LF group or vice
ersaexcept in twocaseswherecombined infectionwas foundwith
PEC and EAEC strains with identical genes. Antimicrobial resis-
ance was common among EAEC against nalidixic acid, amoxicillin,
ecillinam, cotrimoxazole compared to EPEC or other NLF E. coli.
Conclusion:Thepresenceof diarrhoeagenic genes is common in
LF E. coli. Specimens showing presence of NLF colonies but sero-
egative for Salmonella or Shigella (NLF) be further analyzed for
irulence genes when no other pathogens are identiﬁed by culture,
hus assist clinicians for management of childhood diarrhoea and
elp preventing development of EPEC and EAEC associated per-
istent infection being common in children. Further evaluation is
uggested using a broader scale of samples.
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An in-housemultiplexPCR fordetectionof S. typhiand S. paraty-
phi A: A comparison between detection method by agarose gel
electrophoresis and lateral ﬂow assay
N.A. Zulkiply, F.R. Sjafri, A. Ismail, A. Ismail ∗
Universiti Sains Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia
Background: Typhoid and paratyphoid still remain as pub-
lic health problem in developing and underdeveloped countries
caused by Salmonella Typhi and Salmonella Paratyphi. Culture
method is the gold standard to diagnose typhoid and paraty-
phoid fever as well as carriers. However, the method is less
sensitive and produces results within 2-7 days. Thus, the study
aims to develop the multiplex PCR for simultaneous detection of
S.Typhi, S.Paratyphi A and Salmonella genus in presence of internal
ampliﬁcation control (IAC) with detection method via agarose gel
electrophoresis and compare with lateral ﬂow assay.
Methods:PCRwas optimizedwith annealing temperature rang-
ing between 55-75◦C. Other parameters such as concentration
of labeled primers, MgCl2, dNTPs and Taq polymerase were also
optimized and thedetectionwasperformedvia 2% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. For lateral ﬂow assay, the nitrocellulose membrane
was dotted with biotin, anti-FITC, anti-Cy5, anti-Dig and anti-DNP
and assembled with conjugate pad. The analytical sensitivity was
carried out by agarose gel electrophoresis and lateral ﬂow assay.
Each amplicon was applied onto the dotted dipstick and the inten-
sity of the dots was observed in 15 min. The test was validated
with stool samples spiked with 25S. Typhi, 25 S. Paratyphi A and
25 otherSalmonella serovars and other bacteria. The test was also
validated with nine stool samples of food handlers.
Results: The multiplex PCR successfully developed to detect S.
Typhi, S. Paratyphi A, Salmonella genus and IAC without any cross-
reaction. The detection limit for S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A were
0.16 ng/ml and 0.08 ng/ml respectively using lateral ﬂow assay
compared 0.63 nl/ul for both S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi A using
agarose gel electrophoresis. The test was successfully validated
with spiked stool samples of 75 bacterial isolates and 9 stool sam-
ples of food handlers during typhoid outbreakwith both sensitivity
and speciﬁcity of 100%.
Conclusion: The ﬁndings suggest that the multiplex PCR-DNA
